
Off for South America
JF.Ight well known j,.iiri; people are plan-tl- n

to sail from New York City February
IS on th steamship Moltkc of the Hamburg-America- n

line for a trip to South America.
Mr. K. E. Rruc and two daughters. Miss
Margaret Bruce and Mis KlUabcth Bruce;
Mr. and Mri. Charles Pickens. Mil F.llia-fcet- h

Pickens, Mr. Joseph 11Mlen and his
piece. Miss Ophrlla Haden. The atramer
will make atop at Havana. Panama anil
Interesting polnta In Houth America.

Many Omaha people have visited Fouth
America rermtlv. Mr. anl Mrs. Gould

lleti. Mr. anrt Mm. W. C. Sunderland.
Mr. and Mri. Arthur I'ngllsh. Mr. and Mm.

C. R. Tyler and Ml.ia Marlon Tyler toon
the trip last year. The latter port of Jnnu-ar- y

of thl ear Mr. and Mil. Sunderland
left for their second trip to the tropica.

Mra. J. B. Rahm and daughter. Mlaa Flor-

ence nahm. who aalled for South America
in January for the benefit of Mlaa Florence
Rahm health, were obliged to atop In

JIavana because of the lllrless of Mr,.
Rahm-

Pleasures Past
Mra K. D. Van Court entertained at a

mall luncheon today at her home In

Kountze I'lace. !

Mia. Charles F.lgutter. who la giving aj
eiie of luncheon", entertained today,

when twelve guest were preacnt.
Mr. I,. M Pegau gave an t)rpheum party
sterday afternoon. The guests, were

Mcodtme 11. K. Wilcox. O. V. Wllllama.
K. E. l.arklna and MIks Irma K. Staple".

Mr. f. O. Clayton waa hostel of the
W. I'. Card club Wecine1av afternoon.
I riifS ere won hy Mri. W. F. Kellogg.
Mra. !.. H. Jarvls. Mra. W. Shields and
Mr. K. John-o- n. Mra. n. . Shaw will be
the next hoaleaa of the flub when it meeta j,
February ::. I

Mra. Paul Stein was hostess of the Sun -
j

flower club Wednesday. Prl.cs were won
by Mra. Bteln. Mra. C. G. Ilenderaon, Mra. j

M. O. Anderson and Mra. G. Erlckson.
Mia. Fied Peterson will entertain the club ; 2i
February 21. ' Thos present were:

McsdHmes Mesdamrs I

C. landmesser. Frank Hlgnell.
I

H. 1'. Sweeney. I.. l.unbeiK-
C. O. Anderson. M. J. Anderson, '.

ly. . C. Mortcnson.
Mta. Kmil Gruger entertained the 1309

Whist club at her home Wednesday after-
noon. Prlxe were won by Mrs. Eugene j

AlK.n. Mr., i ,. na.cmora. ..... " -
(M.thwi t and Mra. A. How k. The guest
were Mra. A. I fnderland. Mr. W. II.
r,...L ti tl.. T 1, Mos.n f rm J N!

Ieach. Mrs. F. A. Holt. Mrs. .:. pcnmui. i

Mra. A. Howk and Miss Ella Kruger. The ,

member, of the Cub are Mcsdame C. J.
Evan.. Ii W. Anstach. K. V. Arnold. W. j

J. lllcklev, V. M. lavle. George A. Graham,
J. J. IMnneen, G. H. Van Al.tlne and O. L.

. ,

Mr.' and Mra. V.' H. N'chols entcrtalntnl j

one of the evening bridge clubs at their j

home Thursda Mra. F. T. Grey wa. the
gueat of the club and the member present
were: '

Mr. arid Mrs. F--. A. Cahow.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Until.l. .1r.
Dr. "and Mra. W N. l"orvard.
Mr. and Mrs. .lamr Frelana.
Mr. anil Mra. .1. I', fireman.
Mr.. and Mrs. G. J. Kyf.
Mr. and Mra. O. I.. Iturte. .

Mr. and Mr. Theodore Tlllotson.
Mr. and Mrs. l.eo J. Fsrrll.
Mr. and Mr. V". II. Nichols.
Mis KUaabeth Rlcharda, 3027 Cas atreet.

entertained Thursday evening in honor of
Mlsa Sara Hlrachberg of Chicago. ' v

Those present were: ...
Ml Misses '

l.lllmn Rohln, Kusabttti Richard,
Mnrle Gordon. rura Rlcharda,

iabel Maddflson, hara Aglnskee,
Lena Marcua. . ara-- Hircbberg,
'Meest M OSS!'
Charles Badler Arthur Rosenblcom,'

of Chicago. M. ChasMon.
Ir. . T. Gordon, M. Krosue,

of Chicago. tiamuel Hlock,
Xavld block. Albert lUincn field.
l.eo Klein,

Mi. and Mrs. Kdgar Flower.
Btudents of Wt. Henhmao acaoemy and

young men from Crelghton college last
venlng gave a preaentatlon of "A Wap In

the Woodbine." a three act comedy, which
was much enjoyed by a large audience of

friends. The comedy waa given under the
.usplee of. the Research club, and under

the' direction of Mr. Lloyd Ingraham. who

had the leading role In the pl'. Other
lit the cast were;

Mlsa Mifacs
Madeline O Connor. Catherine Murray.
Veronica U'Connor. Mary M. I.lllnot.
F,va lively. Adelaide Itarrlgan.
Maude McArdle. N Inltred 'I raynor.
Margaret Kelly. Ruth Howard.
Margaret Murray. - Anne Robertaon.
Greta Hogan. Anne Jlaster.
Mae O Hrlen. Walker.
Margaret Mulvlhlll . Kathleen Welch.
Cathortne Carrtck. Margaret Welch.
Alice English.

Messrs. Meaar.
Jack Mulvlhlll. Julius Feetner.
Jainea Rlalr. Francis Warren.

nnk Thumaa:
A urprlae party waa given Mlsa Mary

Peterson last evening by a number of her
friend at her home. X02 South Thirtieth

tree . The time waa apent with music
nd gamea. after which a delightful lunch-

eon wa served. . Thoae present were:
Mlee

Tlena
Misses

Ixt. Anna Bernard,
Maria Iamm. Klla Peterson,
Maria l,androck. !agny Bernard.
Martha rVhaeffer Ksther Peterson.
Lilly Anderson, F.mina !.androck,
Eva lron. Kamma Waage,
AIM dander, l'.lma Pearson.
Ola Peterson, Lillian Fischer.

Messrs. Messrs.
Wrell Callahan. Melville ljrson,
Arthur Anderson. Carl Peterson.
Carl Rench. Alfred Peterson,
Walter Pearson. Roy Ffankum,
Alfred Tetereon. Kai Waage.
Albert F.rlckson

Mr. and Mrs. I'. W. Peterson.
Mr. and Mr. M. 1. Peterson.
A delightful affair of Thursday waa th

reception given by Mr. Charles Clement
Allison at her attractive home on South
Thirty-nint- h street. The rooms were fra-

grant with spring flowera. Mrs. Allison
received her guests ln the reception hall

there wa a profusion of rose and
terta. American Beauty rosea brightened

the music room, and In the dining room
th table had an attractive centerpiece of
Jonquil a. Mrs. E. W. Nash aerved tea and
Mra. - Warren Rogera aerved coffee. Ices
were aerved In th break fsat room by Mrs.
Iaaaa Cole and Mrs. O. T. Eastman. Here
(eras and white flowers wer used In dec-

oration. Assisting through th rooms were
Mrs. J. E. Raum. Mrs. Edward A. Cudauy,
Joseph Barker. C. M. Wllhelm, John D.
Crelghton. ('lenient Chase, J M. Daugherty
and Frederick A. Nash. About 150 guest
were present.

Personal Gossip
Mr. and Mr. H. A. Jewell ar th guest

of Mr. L M. Pesau for evral ek.
Ml Helen Schelder of St.) Joseph. Mo.

arrived today to be the guest of M

liorothy Morgan.

f Croquettes

'til and Tomato Croquettes-Co- ok

R three cupfula of canned '

tomator with a small onion
stork with two cloves, two
slices of carrot, sprig of

parsley, one sprig of thyme, one-thir- d

of a tiaspocr.ful of peppercorns, one
teaspoonful of rail and one-eigh- of
a teapoonful of soda for thirty min-
utes, then ri move seasonings and rub
through a sieve. Krlng to boiling
lolnt. add one-ha- lf cupful of rice and
steam until rice is soft. Remove from
range, add one egg slightly . beaten,
one-thir- d of a cupful of grated cheese
and a few mains of cayenne, Cool,
shape, dip In crumbs, ege and crumbs
again and fry In deep fat and drain.

Potato Croquettes Wash and pare
four medium-size- d potatoes, drop at
once Into cold water to prevent dis-
coloration and soak one hour; drain,
cook in boiling aalted water until aoft.
again drain and force potatoea through
a potato rlcer. There ahould be two
cupfula. Add three tablespoonfula of
cream, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt,
one-eight- h ol a teaspoonful of pepper,
a few grains of cayenne, a few drops
of onion Juice and the yolk of one
egg and beat thoroughly. Take up a
rounding tablespoonful of the mixture
and loll between the hands In the form
of a amooth ball; then roll lightly on
a hoard until of the desired length
and flatten ends, tare being taken not
to leave the Impression of the fingers.

For the Future
Mr, ,an(. McCarthy will entertain at

dinner Saturday.
Mn) War(, pllrgnB wll, enterln ,t

,lnt.,,,on saturday.
Mr( Mry Au,d wl be noMt of the

Tuesday Bridge Luncheon club February

Mrs. B. I.. Danfurtli will entertain at a
bridge luncheon next Thursday at her
home.

Dr. and Mrs. Palmer Flndley will enter- -
tain a dinner this evening at their home.
Cover will be placed for ten guest,

Mr. and Mra. W. J. Bradbury will ente-
rtain Informally at bridge this evening at
their home In honor of their house guest.
Dr. and Mrs. Rich of Green Bay. Wla.

AIWs Alice Cary McGrcw will entertain
a tea from 4 to 6 o'clock Tuesday for

Ht. - .J .1 . . . . ..
" " 'M( 'r M"" , ,

'"".""f " da" tor trtP 8"V
e ca-

,h;'at" Pr"" being planned
for the entertainment which la to be given

fril.v evening at the Lyric theater in
nefU of ,th.e 0l' "lament. Because

,"c " r greater man me
uppi.v the management aeciaeu mat it

would make reservation for all parties of
ten or more. The following have reserved
erata for parties:

Mr. G. H. Ulckncll,
Mra. Kdward Fhahin,
Mis. O. B. Gansou.
Mis. J. J.v. Brown.
Mi. C.' C. George.
M.a. George N. Pek.
Min. U. Cameron.
Crelghton Glee club.
Air. George Johnston.
Mr. Howard Kennedy. "

Mr. W. H. Clark.
.Mra-- . Thomas K'lpatrick.
Mr. M. R. Murphy.
Mrf, Kdwarc! Xatficld.
Mrs. Warren K. Bingham.
Mia Mabel Clark.
MIhs Marsdon.
Miss lora JIarvev.
Mrs. George Barker.
Mr. G. li. Thuinmel.
A military hop will be given at Fort

Crook thl evening by 'the officer and
lad en of the ost. The committee In charge
Includes Captain Nuttman. Lieutenant
Hubb and Lieutenant John K. Cftwan. The
guest from Gmahn who plan to attend
this evening Includes:

Mlsse Misses-Nan- nie
Fege, Alice Carey McGrew,

liorothy Morgan. l.aurn Jordan.
Helen Schneider of Josephine Voung,

Ml. .Icmenh. Mo.; F.dlth Locke,
Vera Mamiersun of Kaiheryn Mc- -

I'hlladrlphla. Clannahan,
Mar Ionaldsonof Ruth lord,

Minneapolis. F.ugenle Whltmore,
lean Cudahv. Klla Mae Brown.
Gwendoline White, Krtlth llioma.

Messrs. Messr.
Wllllnm Mciinorr, Wilson Austin.
Stockton lleth. Captain O'Connor,
Taylor Belcher, Lieutenant Wataon,
Otto Bauman. Frank Wllhelm,
.1. Van Renssalaer, James Ely Bready,
K. L. Bloodgood, George Uohman. '
Paul Hiaion.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Nathan Poat.

Lobsters Boston;
Scallops Come With Them

Isssi; Dler Mean.
I

DINNER.
Cream of Celery Soup.

Broiled Steak. Ulated Sweet Potatoes.
Cauliflower tu Uratln.

Endive With French Dressing.
Macaroon Cream. Coffee.

Cauliflower au Oratln Place a whole
cooked cauliflower on a dish for serving,
rover with buttered crumbs, place on oven
grate to brown. Remove from oven and
pour one cup of white aauce around it.

They have come from Boston to Omaha.
They are, moreover, real aristocrat and
even though they come out of the sea are
not to be confounded nor classed with the
"codfish variety." Lohatere. "live lobsters"
and scallops from Boston are the latest
luxuries to reach the Omaha market.

These live lobsters from the eaat lie on
the bed of chopped Ice In the market and
wave their feelers at the Inspecting pur
chaser, atteating to the fact that they are
"fresh'' and have been out of the sea not
long. They are not handsome to look at
but epicure declare that they are "d
111 Ions to taste." The live lobster sells
for 46 cent a pound, one lobster weighing

' two pounda or more. The boiled lobetera
ai (0 cent a pound.

Scallops which have a special place ln
' the l't of "good things to eat" for all who
' have eaten them skillfully prepared, are tl
j a quart.

Blue point oysters tn the shell are 14

! rents a dosen. The season of this sea food
Is now In full swing and the aupply will

; continue good until April,
j R'valling the eastern aea denliens In

popularity aiw iiiv iisn "incu turns iium lut
Pacific roast to the nildcie weat market:
The red snapper from the Paclfto coast at
li rents a pound, fresh halibut, 1T rents a

; pound: salmon. V cents a pound.
I Imported French endive, which gives a

Mlsa Kat'e A. Alaton of Boston.- Ma., I truly French flavor te the aalad and a
who la visit lug her sister, Mis Walter II. I Fiench appreciation to the aalad eater, 1

Mullln. 110 South Twenty. ninth afreet, j In th market at 40 cents a pound. Caul!-pla- n

to U' latar for a trip to th Pa- - I fioaer tn th market today Is fine and
otfJo coast for the benefit of her health I ahlte and sells at m aaa U eenu a pound.

nil-- : WKK: (MAIIA. SATt'IiDAY. KKni.TAliY 11, 1P11.

I loll in crumb, then in egg and then
In crumbs again, fry one minute In
deep fat and drain on brown paper.

Chicken Croquette Cook three
tablctponnfiila of' butter wilh one
chopped shallot three minutes, stirrlnc
constantly. Add one-four- of a cuj --

ful of salt, one-four- of a teaspoonful
of paprika.' one-eight- h of a teaspoon-
ful of popper and a slight grating of
nutmeg and tlr until well blended;
then pour on gradually, while stirring
constantly, one cupful of chicken
stock. r,rlng to the boiling point and
let simmer "cljjht minutes. Add the
yolks of three eggs slightly beaten,
one and die-fourt- h cupfula of cooked
chicken cut In small dice, and one-hal- f

cupful of cold boiled ham cut In small
dice. Cook slowly five minutes, spread
on a pan to cool, shape In the form
of croquette, roll In flour, egg and
crumbs, fry In deep fat and drain.

Palmon Croquettes Drain one can of
salmon and pour hot water to remove
aa much of the oil as possible, then
dry on a piece of cheesecloth; separate
Into flakes. There should be one and
three-fourth- a cupfuls. Add one cup-
ful of thick white eauce, using three
tablespoonfula of butter, one-thir- d of
a cupful of flour and one cupful of
milk. Season with one and one-ha- lf

teaapoonfuls of lemon Juice, three-fourt-

of a teaspoonful of salt and a
few grains of cayenne. hape and
fry the aame as other croquettes.

Woman's Work
AotlTitlaa of Tarton Organised
Bodies Along; tn I.lna of Un-

dertaking of Concern to Woman.

February 15. the birthday of Susan B.
Anthony, will be observed by flie Omaha
Woman'a Suffrage club. The date Is that
of the next regular meeting and a review
of Susan B. Anthony' life and work will
be given. t

At the meeting of the Francea Wlllard
and Omaha Women'a Christian Temper-
ance Unions. Wednesday, plana were com-
pleted for the Francea Wlllard Memorial
service. The service will be held on Fri
day afternoon at 2:S0 o'clock, ln the audi
torium of the Toung Women's Christian
association building. All of the uniona of
Omaha, South Omaha and Benson ' will
meet.

Rev. F. M. Lynch will give the address,
telling of France Wlllard' life and
work. Mra. Harry Paul will aing. ' The
members of the unions will rend brief
excerpt from some of the tributes paid
to Ml Wlllard at the time of the unveil-
ing of her statue In Statuary Hall, Wash-
ington. D. C.

To the member of the Current Topic
department of the Omaha Woman'a club.
Mr. N. II. Nelson gave an Interesting de-

scription of the Panama canal as she saw
It In a recent trip. Mr. Nelaon had a
large map on which she traced the pro-
gress of the canal' building and gave to
many present, their flrat realization of the
tremendousness of the. task which Uncle
Sam'a engineer have accomplished.

Mr. W. R. Adam. superintendent of the
Visiting Nurse' association, Is slowly re
covering from the operation which ahe
recently underwent. During her Illness
Mlsa Nan Dorsey, head nurse, I acting
uperlntendent. -

Mis Florence Agnea Lincoln, a epecinl
student at Radcllffe college, wo Uvea at
Charlestown. Mass., ha beaten sixteen
Harvard men . and five other Radcllffe
girls for the C'ralg prize of tZoO for
dramatic composition.

Mrs. Oliver If. P. Beimont ha offered
prfxe to member of her artists' league
branch of the Political Equality associa-
tion of New Tork City for the beet pieces
of sculpture and posters Illustrating the
cause of "votes for women." She will give
$1M In all.

Bale of Good Thin to Rat.
The women of fit. Paul church Will

hold a sale of all kinds of bread, cake and
candles all day Saturday In the basement
of Orchard 4 Wllhelm store Sale will be
In charge of Mrs. Maxfleld. .

Was beana ar 10 and 26 centa a quart
cucumbers, 26 centa each; tomatoes, 25 cenU

pouna; carroi. Deets ana turnip, two
bunches for li rent.

Btrawberrie. of more tempting appear
ance than the arller berrlea, aell now for
40 cent a quart. Pear, which are popular
baked, are 40 cents a quart. Plneapplea
continue 35 cent each. Pie plant is 10 cents
a bunch; grapefruit, i and 10 centa each.

Lggs. or the guaranteed variety, remain
centa a dosen. The "fresh egg" are !5

and 2 centa a dosen. Butter price like
wise show little change; creamery butter la
SO centa a pound; country butter. 28 and 2

centa.
Chicken sell for li cent a peund, tur

keys. 28 cent; ducks. 20 cents; geese. IK

cents; broiler. 60 cents each. Pork prices
shifw a drop. No. 1 hsm Is 16 cents. No. 1

baron, IS cents; pork chops. 124 cents,
Rib roast of beef ranges In prices from 10

to 20 centa Calf sweetbreads are 86 cents
a pound.

The wholesale poultry prices are: Rene
144 centa; rooatera, im cents: turkeys.
cents; aucas, js cent; geese, 15 cent
homer squabs, 14; fanelea, S3.60 and No. 1, 1.

PIONEERS MEET IN CITY HALL

Question of How Refreshment Snail
Re Serred I Dlsenased and

Task tilven Committee.
Whether the Nebraska Pioneers' assocl

atlon ahould aerv a lunch at Ita
social, which will be held February 22 n
the MaaonU- - temple, occupied th attention
of the member who attended the meeting
of the eoelety yeaterda afternoon in the
city ha. I.

It wa finally decided to reftr the qi;e-tlo- n

of refreshment to a committee and
lt the member produce the refreshment
betwn the hour of 1? ' and I SO.

The social entertainments will begin at
10 a. ni . snd ettend throughout th day.
A varied program will be given which will
Include speaking and music. Uneral John
Co In will be tn principal apeaker of th

Here from

This is Our OrEun's lemfe Si mm L tarts Saturday,

1 Final Sale at 8:00 s. m.

7

o2

Sold up to

inesiicesic
Omit orataipo stoclk

SATURDAY
In announcing this great final sale of all our suits, we want to emphasize the

fact that this is absolutely the final and last suit sale of the season, and that its MAIN
FEATURE WILL BE THE UNHEARD OF LOW PRICE.

Every suit in this extraordinary offer is a late model, which will be in good style
for spring wear, and all are beautifully tailored of finest all wool materials, none of
which sold under $25, and from that price up to $35. The skirts alone from the suits
in every instance is worth more han what the entire suit will be sold for.

We predict that every suit in our stock will be sold before
closing time. The sale starts at 8 o'clock Saturday morning and
the doors of our store will then open this will give everybody an
equal chance of being the first one at the opening of the sale.

Just think of buying a tailored
suit, worth $25.00, $27.50,
$29.75, $32.50 and $35.00,
Final Clearance Sale Price . . .
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RECIPROCITY MOVES FORWARD

Campaign of Taft Administration

Advances Apace.

"JIM" WILSON SHOWS BENEFITS the

Force fn I "Open Letter" Point Out
Advantage to the Farmers-Som- e

Democrat Fear Aid-I- n;

Measure. of
a

WASHINGTON". Feb. 10. The campaign
doof th Taft administration and the ele-

ments allied Snthe same cause for the rat-
ification

to"by ' congress of the reciprocity
Inagreement- - with Canada moved on apace

yesterday. The house committee on way
and mean held Its final hearing and It ex-

pected In executive seeslon tomorrow
morning to vote to report It favorably for
the confederation of the house.

Wilson for Arer"niet.
Secretary Wilson of the' Department of

Agriculture added his word to the pro- -
eclproclty choruw, In the form of a lung a

and forceful "open letter" addressed to the
National Grange. The democratic mem-
bers of the senate will meet In eaux.ua to-

morrow morning. Ostensibly the confer-
ence of the minority waa called to out-
line a program In relation to all legisla-
tive matters, but It la believed the Ca-

nadian agreement will consume practically
all of the discussion and that the demo
crats will determine on a policy In re-

spect to it.
Democratic leader say naturally they of

would be for the agreement, but some of
them are holding off because of the feel-
ing that President Taft might be bene
fitted politically by It adoption by con
gress. The democrats who are Inclined to
hla view say they hesitate to assist the

republican party at present.
The attitude of the minority in the sen

ate may, be Influenced by the democratic
sentiment In the house, when the McCall
bill to carry the agreement Into force is
put on It passage. The Indications are the
louse democrats will support the bill. In

which event the senate democrat will
probably follow suit.

John Norrls, chairman of the paper com
mittee of the American Newspaper Pub
lishers' association, today made the final
argument before the ways anxl means com
mittee In support of the pulp and paper
clauses of the agreement, earnestly urging
tta adoption without amendment.

BIU ADVANTAGES TU FARMERS

Markets for Meats and UroJn Thrown
Open to Prodarere.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. "The pending
reciprocity treaty with Canada mill go some
distance towards meeting the demands of
the people at the last election without In
terferlng with the policy of protection aa
applied to the whole world." Thl la the
conclusion of James Wilson, secretary of
agriculture. In an answer on behalf of the
Taft administration to the National
Urange'a declared opposition to th pro
posed agreement.

The anawer Is in the form of an open
letter made public tonight, addressed to
the legislative committee of the National
Grange, Concord. N. H.

Secretary Wilson argue that th coat
of production fn the Un!td Stat and
Canada 1 more nearly Identical than It la

between the United Statea and any other
country, that the aame difficulties, with
regard to farm labor exlat on both aides
of the International line and that Canadian
and American farming methods are virtu-
ally the same.

Salaries Behind Price.
Secretary Wilson wrote, ln part:
"Price for the necesaltle of life have

been high and wages and aalarlea have not
kept pace with the Increase. There waa a
demand for lower tarlffa In the laat elec-

tion by the population of the town. That
Interest carried the election by default.
A new congrea waa elected along lower
tariff line. If It had any Instruction from
the people.

"Thl treaty i not one-side- giving our
markets for meals and grains to the
Canudians with nothing In return. We get
i. 'nkrltun woods, timber lirodurlM

initu erv mil' h needed, as our home sup- -

plies ar much reduced that prices have
gone up markedly In the last few year.
Southern tte have a new market for
their cot.onkeed oil, which a 111 be valuable
to them.

"Canada open ita dooi to our fruit,
which will gle to our orchardlsta a grow-
ing markot for their product.

"Fish cornea Into th United Utaiaa free,

and

S3S.OO,

which will mean quite as much to our
people as the opening of our markets to
Canadian poultry producta. We are to
have free trade In seeds, which Is well, be-

cause
of

many aeeds are more valuable com-
ing from northern latitudes.

"We do not grow enough of flax to
make our oils and will derive benefit from

free introduction of flaxseed. Free
barbed fencing wire will be a boon to our its
farmers.

"The Payne tariff act reduces duties on a
great many articlea and we have been hav-
ing heavy Importations since the passage

that act. That may do no harm and
reduction of the amount of protection

given to some other manufacturers may
no harm, indeed, may be Justified. but

wnenever tnese rcauciion go as rar as
permit very heavy importations of goods
those classes, the factory stops and th Isfarmer loses his market.
Reciprocity Different (location. be

"Reciprocity With Canada musf - be con-
sidered from a viewpoint somewhat dif-
ferent from that of a tariff act affecting
our commerce with the entire world.

"Our relations with the people of Canada
are different from our relations with, any
other people. In the first place they ar

kindred people and their territory runs
form sea to aca along our northern border.
We hud reciprocity with Canada not many
years ago that was abrogated more through
temporary sentimental considerations than
from any other cause.

"If this reciprocity treaty becomes the
law of both countrlea, our relations with
Canada will become more intimate and our
trade with it will extend and Increase, If
this Is desirable In the part of Canada, It
certainly should be desirable on the part of

the people of the United States."
Secretary Wilson concluded that If the In

United States handled Canada's surplua
wheat, American transportation facilities
will tend to reduce the price of bread to
the American consumer. He suggests that
the Canadians will also be able to furnish
cattle feeders for the corn belt of the
United States and that meats will be re
duced ln price by the activities of the
American rancher and homesteader.

UNITED STATES MOST FAVORED f

Opposition Speaker Asserts Canada
Gets Worst of Barajaln.

OTTAWA. Ont.. Feb. 10 The Canadian
house yesterday began the debate on
the reciprocity agreement with the United
States. The great Interest In the measure
waa Indicated by crowded galleries and an
unusually large attendance of members.

The result of the afternoon'a discussion
waa a declaration by Finance Minister
Fielding that parliament would put
through the measure without delay with
a provision that It ahould come Into force
aa aoon as the United States had taken
favorable action and a declaration for the
oppoaitlon by Mr. Borden, conservative
leader, that after a. forty-yea- r develop-
ment struggle, Canada had reached a po-

sition where reciprocity and increased
trade with the United States was no longer
desirable, but that Canada ahould continue
to aeek British markets with her surplus
products.

At the opening of the session French
conservative nationalists attempted to de-

fer the discussion. F. D. Monk declared
there had not been enough time for proper
study of so large a question and moved
an amendment regretting that the meas-
ure waa being submitted without proper
consideration.

No I ndue Haste.
For the government, Mr. Fielding replied

that the question was not new and there
had been no undue haste In Its prepara-
tion.

"It is the reciprocity treaty of 1S54 over
again, with comparatively little change,"
he said. "It promise prosperity to th
people of Canada and thla house would
mak a grave mistake and do a grave
wrong If it refused to take advantage
of It.

"The bill will be paased with a suspend-
ing clause providing that it shall not come
Into effect until similar action lias been
taken by the United State."

Mr. Monk' motion waa defeated on a
straight party division by a government
majority of twnty-f1v- e and the house went
Into committee on th resolution.

"'1 lie reciprocity treaty la bo
' ec',rel Mr. Borden, opposition

leader, who waa the flrat speaker tn cum- -

mlttee, "that nn rtian can tell what Its
consequence 111 be. ln the last forty
years Canada I, as made great stride
toward development and no man can aay
that our progres should be fsster than It

has been
"for forty ar w. hv bn .king
sd United Suvu has been dtnylna
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reciprocity, and now when their natural
resources of timbers, minerals and agricul-
ture are being overtaken by the demands

their population they turn to us.

Objection to Agreement,
"No one favors more than ( the

maintenance of good relations with the
United States, but that country has made

tariffs to suit itself and Canada could
well take a lesson in this case."

Some of the results of the agreement
which Mr. Borden foresaw were the
abandonment of the British markets, which
Canada had built up with effort and
treasure for forty years, the growth of
commerce with the United States, which
would eventually lead to commercial union
with that country.

He summed up the opposition policy by
pleading Canada should follow the paths It

now treading without regard to the
United States, whose favor of today might

withdrawn tomorrow. of

COMMONS FOR TUB AGREEMENT

Honae Reaffirms Adherence to Free
Trade Principles.

LONDON. Feb. 10. In the first division of
the new Parliament, the House of Com-
mons, by a majority of 102, last night reaf-
firmed adherence to free trade principles.
The division waa taken on the opposition's
amendment to the address in reply to the
speech from the throne, urging fiscal re-

form, with special reference to the proposed
reciprocity agreement between Canada and
the United States which was moved yes
terday by Austen Chamberlain.

The amendment was rejected, by a vote
324 to 222. The nationalist, who here-

tofore have always abstained from voting
fiscal divisions, on this occasion sup-

ported the government, as also did the
labor! tes.

The debate had far greater vitality than I
many former flMcal debate, owing to the
reciprocity agreement, but this fact reveals
such a divergence of opinion on the aide of
the unionists as to how to meet the new
situation that In spite of Austen Cham-
berlain's having presented his preference in
the ablest speech he lias ever delivered, no
whole-hearte- d enthusiasm waa shown by
the unionists.

Premier Speaks for Treaty.
Premier Asqulth made a long speech,

largely devoted to arguments In support of
the government's position with reference
to the agreement, and tn denunciation of
the tariff reform agitation. Mr. Balfour,
leader of the opposition, declared the un-

ionists, convinced that their fiscal policy
was right, would continue the fight to the
end.

Homar Greenwood, liberal, said that
what atrengthened Canada commercially,
strengthened the empire politically. Orga
nixed Immigration, and not protection, was
the secret of Canada's success.

The tariff reformers were not taken serl
ously, but were regarded as urging the
oversea dominions an a pawn in t lie do-

mestic party game.
Regald McMaster, unionist, suspected

that politics whs at the bottom of the
agreement, which was the first wedge In
the cleavage of (he empire and might
amount to an Imperial disauter.

BILLY FLORENCE'S FIRST HIT

Had Oulr i'vro Words to Say, lint He
Made the Rafters

Itln.
Th late W. J. Florence liked to recall

III flrat appearance on the stage. The
play was "Kvadne," one of th old stand
aid romances In which Mary Anderson
appeared very frequently In the earlier
stages of her career

"I was one of the conspirators." said
Florence in. recalling the night. " Hold
back!' waa my line. , It wa the first, last
and only line 1 hud in the play. I wan
naturally very timid at rehearsala. and I

delivered this order In a way very unlike
that of a real eunnplrator. 'Shout It. ray
hoy, shout It let them hear that you have
a voice," said the stage manager, if you
want to succeed In this bualnefs you have
got to have confidence In yourself. If
you go to the market with a pound of but- -

ter to aell you must make a much nolle
s If you had a thousand. That' th way

to get on." '

"Well, th eventful night came. I got'
my cue. entered, and rusting down to ihei
footlights. yelid at the top of my voice, j

'Hold back!" You could have heard me
many blocks In the open. I can re

you the line 'went. The audience roared
"l,n laughter. No other line in the play

i mad such s hit that night as did my lln.
-- the vr fli.i I vr .poke on th. stag. '

-- Kan City Star.

Dorothy Arnold's
Alleged Fiance to

Aid in the Search
George S. Griscom Returns from

Italy Received Last Letter from
Her December First.

NEW YORK, Feb. H. (lrinoi.ui.
Jr., of Pittsburg, Pa., whoee acquaintance
and .correspondence with Mts Dorothy
Arnold brought his name into print In con-nertl-

with the two months' search for
her, arrived tonight from Italy on the
North German Lloyd steamer Berlin.

Although It had been announced tlmC
John W. Arnold and O. Arnold, brothers

the missing girl, had arranged to K.
down the bay to meet Orlscom, non of lh'
Arnold family did o, nor were they at the
pier when the vessol ducked. ,

"The case la a much of a mystery as ,
ver to me." said Urlscom to reporter,;

"but It Is, I may say frankly, part of my
purpose In coming home to offer what as-
sistance I can to the Arnold family. I
haven't the slightest theory regarding Ml
Arnold's disappearance."

He did, however, out the belief which
the nilsHing glii' father, Franula It. Xrnold,
entertains, that the girl Is dead. Qrlacsum
said he received a letter from Miss Arnold
st Florence, Italy, about December 1. She
dlnappeared December 12.

'Waa there anything In thla laat letter
that gave any Intimation of her proposed
movements; waa the letter cheerful?" he
waa aaked. '

'The letter waa cheerful, but gave no
Intimation of her disappearance from horn.

cannot apeak further."
However, he added emphatically, when

questioned, that he wa not and never had
been engaged to marry Miss Arnold. He
saw her last on November 3, befor he de
parted for a visit to Italy.
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